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of Legard andson of Mr. and Mrs. .

Silvcrton Nowo SenSging the I?see Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Simmons
in Oregon City. Walter Janz, Port-
land, returned with them to spend
a few.days here. , , r ,

en m juu iu .
meat of Portland n sp.

Pupils Present
Mystery Play

STAYTON - The Scarecrow
Creeps" is the title of the mystery
to be presented Thursday and
Friday in the high school auditor- -

ium by the senior class of Stayton
high school.

The cast of characters includes
Dick Hermens, Lela Mae Bell,
Charles Mielke, Barbara Robuck,
Dick O'Connor, C W. McCalL Al-

ice Stevens, Iris Carter and Rose
Marie Davis.

Charles - Gustafson, teacher in
the high school, is director.

UI mr-- m - ; - on. . n k.r!in rnurcu
minsier .

Sunday to Inna June Pad

Dr. Ludvig R. Lima has re-

turned from a two months visit
at his home in Montivideo, Minn.
Fern Peterson, formerly employed
at the Silverton hospital, has been
a guest this week of Dr. and Mrs.
T.imr Miss Peterson will be em-

ployed at Portland.
Otto Legard, of lgard & Ad-

ams, is at Hillsboro i this week
looking after the firm's other
store. Harold Halland, a nephew

Some calves in the barn were
rescued. A number of truck tires
and some truck wheels, were de-

stroyed. Neighbors went to the
scene but little could be done by
the time they got there." Vj

The Stayton fire department
was summoned. The electric
switch was off so no defect in
wiring could have caused the fire
and several neighbors who were
there after the barn was burning
are at a lost to understand its
origin.

It was not learned if the barn
was insured or not It had been
standing for a good many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nydegger

Early Blaze
Destroys Barn

- . FOX VALLEY Fire of un-
known origin completely destroy-
ed : the barn at the Otis Perry
Farm In Fox Valley early Satur-
day. '

;

The Perry family, who have
only occupied the place a lew

' months, left early Friday night for
Portland. A nephew of the Perry's
was at the place to, do the farm
chores. About 2:30 a.m. Saturday
be was awakened to find the barn
burning.

Family Drives :

To Longview
CENTRAL HOWELL Ruth

DeSart finished her comptometer
course in Portland and accepted a
position in an office at Longview,
Wn. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde DeSart, drove to Longview
with her. '

M. O. Hatteberg is having his
barn roof reshingled. The violent
wind storm earlier in the year
made this necessary. "

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Janz visited
their son, Lyle and family near
Portland Sunday and stopped to

Visit Cantonment -

AUMSVILUG Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Boone motored to the Corvallis
cantonment site Sunday. Boone re-

ported that live stock and mach-
inery from the farms being re-

leased for the cantonment, were
placed on sale at a huge auction
sale held there. Hundreds of buy-
ers were on hand --and livestock,
much of it beyond common values,
went at good prices. . ;

Aumsville property' is being

gett, Portland. - j
' ' ...'.') .j,

Woman' Seriously VI :
j

SMTTHFIELD Mm Da v Id
Giesbrecht is seriously CI wiUl ,

bronchial pneumonia. Her daugh-

ter. Mrs. Henry Ratzlaft SH
Creek, is caring for.her. Another
daughter, Ann Giesbrecht, Ro-

chester, NY, is expected home. ;

and Mr. and Mrs.. Orvflle Down-
ing and Dpane spent Sunday in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnston
and baby were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Toomb of the McCully Mountain
district. Mr. and Mrs. Toomb are
building a home. -

School Gets Donation -

ABIQUA . Mrs. Robert Down
presented the McLaughlin school
district with a number of books
this past week. Mrs. Down is the
widow of the late Professor Down,
Oregon educator.

viewed by buyers who have had
to sell their homes for the can-torme- nt.

.
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Pre-East- er showing of an extensive collection of coats, ,

suits, formal and afternoon street dresses from the most
sought-afte- r sources in America. Every garment marked
for quick selling. We offer the famous Eisenberg line for
finer dress wear; Adler and Adler for street and travel.
Ranging in price from

Corde, doeskin and patent in
the newest 8tyles and every-know- n

color for all costumes. 25 toX , Q95
8950I

. , to 16.95
(((

1 M
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StttmilDERod vbsi ft anne g
jwIlaoyDoeskin, capes and pigskin in

all the new colors. We offer
only the most select brands
and best workmanship.

By Eisenberg

We still have a nice selection
of this" original jewelry '

8.50 to 22.50350
to 8.95

Just arrived.' New shipment U
beautiful silver gold and plat-ti-c

creations in colors for ell
costumes..- -

.1.95 to 5.95Churches on Easter morning . . . the youngsters
seeking Easter eggs ... an Easter lily on- - the
living room table . . . mother and daughter out-
fitted from head to toe in their new Easter fin-
ery . . . these things are Easter! And when it
comes to Easter finery . . . nowhere in Salem
but Price's will you find, at one time, so com-
plete, SO incomparably superior collections of
the New for Easter and after. Coats, dresses,
shoes, gloves, bags . . . all have the aura of
surpassing quality and good taste so charac-
teristic of Price's high-style- d merchandise. Re-
member ... PRICE'S ... for truly distinctive
apparel and accessories!

DnaDSucBiTyff D 0 It W. 3B-D-

Three of the best known lines of shoes are exclusive to our
store. Bilk. Nylon. Rayon and Cotto

. always an acceptablf
Qift i. -Palter De-- 41 AF

Uso at iLVuS
Rice
O'Neill at 10.95 xl 1.00 to

.2.95DeLiso Debs at

8.95 .o 20.95
Dq salts
We are showing a complete

mm t t Jill line ol dress hats for the bet--

1 (''' ter-dress- wmen. Meadow
- t "IwL ' brook. ; Brewster end- - Beth.

among the better nationally- -
, known hats, fromnab:

R95 I C00O to lO . SLACK SUITS .

j ntraefieiiD

j I vn

More popular this year than ever before. We offer vmi ii-- .
slacks in the finest fabrics , ... fl farand the best tcdloring iL WW to , Jm(I)

Perfumes and
Colcxnes

. . just the right gift for Easter.
Also soaps and powders. In-

troducing the new cream co-
logne.

1.25 to 16.50

SKIRTS M

America's finest skirt line in all the newest fabrics; pleated nas the new rn Wi"Swing" Skirt SmJO to JiCiCS
BLOUSES, - SWEATERS

; Come and see the latest styles in blouses and sweaters. To bewith suits and skirts. If you expect to be complimented uI rn
friends. --vou must oet Si r L0Ur

Largest range of fine slips Jo
be shown in our dty. Satins,
Taffeta. Introducing the new
"SlzeKe sHps. .. ' s' -

1.95 to 8.95 w f 1 1 i ill'.' f i r rm
them at Price's

135 N. LIBERTY - -


